<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONDITION</th>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th>NOT FOUND</th>
<th>NOT FOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>2&quot; I.P. WITH 3&quot; CZ B.C. B-659</td>
<td>8&quot; V. MAPLE N. 23° W. 10'</td>
<td>5&quot; V. MAPLE N. 69° E. 11'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUND GOOD NOW 24&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; SPRUCE N. 44° 30' W. 43'</td>
<td>36&quot; SPRUCE S. 47° W. 43'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS:**

**REWITNESS**

1 SET 10" TIE & CEMENT AROUND EZ 3" CZ BRASS CAP WITH 2" I.P.

FD 4" x 4" x 48" Post S. 10' SOUTH 12' feet

**NEW ACCESSORY:**

**COMMENTS:** THIS CORNER IS LOCATED 150' SOUTH OF NETARTS HIGHWAY & 150' EAST OF A SMALL CREEK.

IN THE PRESENCE OF: DAN McNUOTT GALE ARTHUR

DATE: 3-24-80

COA:

COUNTY CORNER MARK AFFIXED

TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #443